Plasma and tissue concentrations and molecular forms of somatostatin in calves infected with Sarcocystis cruzi.
The effects of parasitic infection on plasma and tissue content of immunoreactive somatostatin (SRIF) were studied in 4-mo old male calves inoculated with the protozoan Sarcocystis cruzi. Because feed intake significantly decreased (70%) in infected calves around day 28 postinfection (pi), concomitant with the asexual replication of S. cruzi and outward expression of clinical signs, the relative contributions of infection and associated reduction in nutrition on plasma SRIF were evaluated. Treatment groups were: noninfected ad libitum fed (C), infected (250,000 S. cruzi oocysts per os) ad libitum fed (I) and noninfected calves pairfed to the level of intake of each infected calf (PF). Mean plasma concentrations of SRIF (pg/ml) on day 30 pi were: C, 224 +/- 22; I, 742 +/- 150; PF, 246 +/- 31 (effect of infection P less than .05). In another study, SRIF was measured in plasma and in pancreatic, duodenal, jejunal and ileal tissue extracts from normal and S. cruzi infected calves. Plasma and tissue samples were collected on day 42 pi. Mean plasma SRIF were 2.5 times higher in infected than control calves. Plasma insulin and insulin-like growth factor 1 was lower in infected v control calves (P less than .02). Plasma glucagon was similar between groups. Duodenal (P less than .05) and jejunal (P less than .02) SRIF content was higher in infected than control calves. Chromatography of tissue extracts on Sephadex G-50 revealed that the increase in SRIF was accounted for, in part, by molecular forms larger than cyclic SRIF-14. Data suggest that peripheral SRIF is increased in calves during S. cruzi infection. The increase in SRIF is not solely related to plane of nutrition. Altered levels of gut SRIF(s) may be associated with perturbed metabolic regulation in parasitized animals through direct effects on the gut.